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15 Fagg Street, Thomson, Vic 3219

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 705 m2 Type: House

Carl Hammond

0407042152

Sally McKay

0432765831

https://realsearch.com.au/15-fagg-street-thomson-vic-3219
https://realsearch.com.au/carl-hammond-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-geelong-newtown
https://realsearch.com.au/sally-mckay-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-geelong-newtown


$799,000 - $849,000

Holding a rich history over the years, beginning as St. Phillips Church and then a community hall, this unique property has

been lovingly converted into a contemporary and stylish three-bedroom home with the addition of a fully self-contained

studio.Soaring pitched ceilings are graced with bespoke timber trusses, while timber beams from the original Barwon

Heads bridge make a striking impression upon entry into the open-plan living. A wood-burner fire enhances this inviting

space, where you will enjoy cosying up with a glass of red on those chilly winter nights. The central kitchen is

well-appointed with stone benchtops, a large walk-in pantry and an abundance of bench space. Seamless connection to

the undercover alfresco deck inspires effortless outdoor entertaining with family and friends.Upstairs reveals a private

parents' retreat incorporating a second living area, main bedroom and spacious ensuite. A further two bedrooms on the

ground floor are serviced by the nearby modern bathroom. Separate from the main dwelling, the self-contained studio

presents a versatile fourth bedroom, an ideal Airbnb option or accommodation for additional family members. The open

plan design comprises a kitchenette, ensuite, built-in robes and a wood-burner fire in the living area.Set in a quiet

court-like location around central parkland, this position is within easy walking distance of Tate Street Primary School

(zoned), Bellarine Village Shopping Centre and local sporting reserves. Close proximity to East Geelong shops, the

Botanic Gardens and an approximate 10-minute drive from the CBD. - Occupies a generous 705m2 (approx.)- Kitchen

with s/steel oven, four-burner cooktop, integrated d/washer- Contemporary bathroom with shower over bathtub- Study

area off open-plan living with built-in storage- Reading nook under stairs offers quiet repose for kids- Split-system air

conditioners and ceiling fans add comfort- Neat and established gardens surround the property- Heated salt-water

above-ground pool- Storage shed with laundry facilities- Electric gate provides secure parking and privacy 


